carlos esquer

web designer & developer

3735 32 nd st. apt #5
san diego, ca 92104
t. 619-865-1776
w. http://carlosesquer.com
e. carlos.esquer927@gmail.com

{{ career summary }}
- 7+ years experience in Web UI/UX design and front-end web development
- Knowledgable and up to date with web industry standards and technologies
- Experienced in implementing and developing alongside front-end frameworks for scalability
- Eﬃcient in planning and working through highly iterative desigin phases
- Able to work as a team member as well as a leader to accomplish goals & objectives
- Experienced working in an agile environment, able to work under pressure to meet tight deadlines
- Strong ability to organize and manage multiple priorities simultaneously

{{ skills }}
html(5)

php

bolt

css(3)

mySql

postman

jQuery

symfony2

Angular4

twig
wordpress

ReactJs

drupal

bootstrap

sass/less

{{ experience }}
Lytx

march 2016 - november 2017
ui developer / software engineer
- worked with the UX team to improve front-end code scalabilty and optimized CSS code for quicker load times
- advised and implemented front end frameworks to make web applications responsive and mobile friendly
- developed and contributed to web applications using Angular2/4

Station Local

august 2015 - february 2016
-sr. web developer
- worked on internal & external facing applications using techonlogies such as reactJs, nodeJs, express, & Google Material
- design & develop landing pages for company marketing material
- worked with back end team to route API endpoints to front end code

Underground Elephant

july 2011 - august 2015
web developer II
- create & managed internal software / applications used by various internal teams for landing page testing
- designed & developed multiple landing page templates using various technologies such as twig, symfony2, php, and jQuery
- optimized multiple landing pages for A/B testing across multiple platforms

{{ education }}
The Art Institute of California - San Diego
Bachelor of Science - Web Design & Interactive Media

december 2010

